
Prom Night Events is the only PCO in the Event Management Industry that has this unique 
and special relationship with the venues on offer. 
 
Look at these brands… 
• HiltonHiltonHiltonHilton    
• SheratonSheratonSheratonSheraton    
• SofitelSofitelSofitelSofitel    
• StamfordStamfordStamfordStamford    
• IntercontinentalIntercontinentalIntercontinentalIntercontinental    
• Crowne PlazaCrowne PlazaCrowne PlazaCrowne Plaza    
• SebelSebelSebelSebel    
• MarriottMarriottMarriottMarriott    
• Four SeasonsFour SeasonsFour SeasonsFour Seasons    
• RadissonRadissonRadissonRadisson    
• SwissotelSwissotelSwissotelSwissotel    
• AmoraAmoraAmoraAmora    
• ParkroyalParkroyalParkroyalParkroyal    
• ShangriShangriShangriShangri----LaLaLaLa    
 
These are the worlds most recognised luxury hospitality trademarks. They’ve spent decades 
building reputations and brand awareness at the top end of industry, and as you can well 
imagine, they’re extremely protective of their image in the marketplace. 
 

Most of these brands in Sydney will not host school formal events unless Prom Night Events is in charge. There’s a good reason 
for that. Prom Night Events has the highest levels of success, integrity, honesty and reliability in the Australian Event Management 
Industry. That’s why you won’t find another Event Management Company in the school formal market with the authorisation to 
display these trademarks on any marketing materials. We can, only because we have their trust. A trust that has taken years to 
build, and hundreds of successful formal events to prove. 
 
We start by meeting with the senior management of each venue. We inspect their facilities and work from a multi-point checklist 
to make certain that our high standards are complied with. Then we work with their catering team to design a special menu 
that’s not available to anyone else, and a pricing structure that’s affordable for everyone. Next we design a floor plan and       
runsheet to give you the best possible use of the venue’s facilities. Lastly we work closely with the venue’s sales and bookings 
team to give you access to a flexible range of dates to suit your school calendar. 
 
The result is that you receive not only the largest list of the most desired venues in Sydney, but they’re also providing an          
unmatched standard of excellence in features and services that are available exclusively to our clientele, and nobody else. 
 
When you see a premium venue name or logo being used by Prom Night Events, that’s your assurance that we’re not only able 
to successfully book and host your prom at that venue, but that we’re actually the only authorised agents representing that   
venue in this market. We’re part of their team, and they’re part of ours. We represent them with the same level of faith and trust 
that exists within family, and we consider the relationship that way. 
 
When you book a formal through Prom Night Events, it’s as good as having an iron-clad contract with the General Manager of 
that venue himself. Any promises we make to you, the venue will work hard to deliver on, and we’ll be there personally to make 
sure of it. 
 
Just remember that there’s only one opportunity to get this right. That’s why our motto is  
“School Formal? Problem Solved!”. “School Formal? Problem Solved!”. “School Formal? Problem Solved!”. “School Formal? Problem Solved!”.  Prom Night Events has maintained a 100% success record since 1990.    

Explaining Prom Night Events’ Prestige VenuesExplaining Prom Night Events’ Prestige VenuesExplaining Prom Night Events’ Prestige VenuesExplaining Prom Night Events’ Prestige Venues 

“The Prom Night programme is an industry revolution. It gives venues trouble“The Prom Night programme is an industry revolution. It gives venues trouble“The Prom Night programme is an industry revolution. It gives venues trouble“The Prom Night programme is an industry revolution. It gives venues trouble----free access to the free access to the free access to the free access to the 
teen market, it gives teens access to venues they normally couldn’t get, it gives comfort to schools teen market, it gives teens access to venues they normally couldn’t get, it gives comfort to schools teen market, it gives teens access to venues they normally couldn’t get, it gives comfort to schools teen market, it gives teens access to venues they normally couldn’t get, it gives comfort to schools 
by removing the liability exposure and it gives peace to parents about how well their kids are  by removing the liability exposure and it gives peace to parents about how well their kids are  by removing the liability exposure and it gives peace to parents about how well their kids are  by removing the liability exposure and it gives peace to parents about how well their kids are  
being cared for. Best of all being cared for. Best of all being cared for. Best of all being cared for. Best of all ----    the nights go off extremely well and the guests have a ball.the nights go off extremely well and the guests have a ball.the nights go off extremely well and the guests have a ball.the nights go off extremely well and the guests have a ball.    
    
I can’t imagine us conducting formals without Prom Night Events. It would be way too hard.I can’t imagine us conducting formals without Prom Night Events. It would be way too hard.I can’t imagine us conducting formals without Prom Night Events. It would be way too hard.I can’t imagine us conducting formals without Prom Night Events. It would be way too hard.    
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